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（1）　a. At the end of August 1914 he was promoted to Brigadier on the ﬁeld; so 
suddenly that an elderly spinster had to furnish him with stars unsewn from her 
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father’s uniform. （BNC: K91）

























（2）　a. I was near St Anthony’s Hospital, between Bishopsgate and Bread 
Street, intent on lifting a purse, when my arm was suddenly seized［.］
 （BNC: HH5）
　　 b. She and Ethel were halfway down the next ﬂight of stairs when they 
were suddenly joined by Bryce. （BNC: AN7）









（3）　a. I was suddenly ﬁlled with fear and doubt. （BNC: GUW）
　　 b. Halfway up she paused, ﬁghting for breath, suddenly struck by the 
enormity of what she was doing. （BNC: JYC）






例があっても不思議ではない。実際（3a）の“was suddenly ﬁlled with”は
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（4）　a. ［...］said Archie, highly gratiﬁed that things had suddenly been made 
easy for him. （BNC: CKE）
　　 b. ［...］those of us who had that upbringing about the purity of that Royal 
Family that’s suddenly been confronted with this image［...］ （BNC: J40）
　　 c. The sphere of inﬂuence has suddenly been increased and another 
300,000 people are likely to be attracted towards Hull. （BNC: B1H）
（4a）は過去完了の受動態の例である。これは“said Archie”が過去の出来



























（5）　a. But suddenly the D word is being dropped in fashion［.］ （BNC: CGC）
　　 b. By 1844, when Wordsworth so ﬁercely objected to the coming of the 
railway, many more people were being attracted not just for the natural attributes 
of the area but for all those extra attractions which were suddenly being 
introduced such as ‘wrestling, horse and boat races, and pot-houses and beer-
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shops.’ （BNC: B3H）






（6）　Passive tenses are normally used in the same way as active tenses.　So for 
example the present progressive passive is used, like the present progressive 

































（8）　a. And suddenly, I was that same, frightened Dorothy all over again.
 （BNC: A0F）
　　 b. And suddenly, the great steel hulk was no longer a hulk. （BNC: BPA）
　　 c. Hollywood Indians aren’t what they used to be.　First, they’re not 
Indians but Native Americans.　Second, they’re no longer played by ugly gits 
like Charles Bronson, but by pretty ethnics such as Lou Diamond Phillips who 
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can plausibly claim to have Cherokee blood somewhere in their veins （it was 
this which landed Phillips the lead in The Dark Wind, the recent Robert 
Redfordbacked adaptation of one of Tony Hillerman’s Navajo detective novels）.　
Third, they are suddenly the good guys.　No longer murderous savages or 
martyred innocents, they are now Nineties guys in touch with their inner feelings 
as well as the outer fringes of the ecology movement. （BNC: CD5）
　　 d. And suddenly it wasn’t a play any more. （BNC: G3E）
（8c）で直接問題となるのは“they are suddenly the good guys”の箇所だ
が、これだけでは判然としないので前後の文脈を少々長めではあるが引用し







（9）　a. Suddenly, though, trading one career for another is no longer just a way 
to obtain release from a boring job. （BNC: BMB）
　　 b. Suddenly, all he was aware of was one single, frozen thought［.］
 （BNC: AC4）
　　 c. It was suddenly a great relief to be able to speak the truth. （BNC: B0U）
　　 d. ［S］uddenly to walk in and to see a sea of faces, all of whom I knew 
well, was the most tremendously stirring moment. （BNC: G2E）
上記２タイプのいずれにも当てはまらないものは次の３例のみだった。
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（10） a. His death was suddenly the birth of a whole new cult. （BNC: CDG）
　　 b. The image of the planet receded and Tarvaras was suddenly a 
component of a larger system. （BNC: FSE）
　　 c. Disaster recovery is suddenly big business, with even users of machines 














































2.2.1 be of NPと suddenlyとの共起
わずか１例ではあるが be of NPが suddenlyと共起している例が見られた。
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（11）　Quite suddenly whether Anne worried or what she thought were not of 
the least importance. （BNC: H0F）
これはいわゆる疑似分裂文であり、しかも notと leastで実質上二重否定に
なっていて、加えて suddenlyは quiteで修飾されているなど様々な意味で変
則的な文ではあるが、be of importanceは be importantとほぼ同じ意味を表す
のだから、＜ be suddenly＋形容詞＞に準じるものと考えていいだろう。すで





なお＜ be suddenly＋前置詞＋名詞＞というパターンのうち、前置詞が of
以外のものについては beが「存在」を表すものだった。こうした例について
の考察は紙面の都合上「suddenly考 （4）」に譲りたい。






（12） a. Suddenly it was as though they weren’t enemies at all, but locked in a 
passionate, warm embrace. （BNC: JXT）
　　 b. As I looked closer they began to open their wings, and suddenly it was 
a ［sic.］ though purple brooches had been pinned about the bracken to catch the 
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sunlight. （BNC: BMD）
　　 c. Suddenly it was like living out a Grade B TV movie. （BNC: CDX）
　　 d. The dream lingered through the endless moments while I trudged up the 
clinging sand, seeing our little cottage grow larger and more ominous, till 
suddenly it was if the ﬁlm director grew tired and cut to me opening the 
cupboard door and peeping out. （BNC: H8M）
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　 This article proposes that the word suddenly has two senses, one which 
represents an instantaneous change of state, and the other describing a speaker’s 
realization of a change of state that has already taken place before the utterance.
　 In Part 3 we will continue to verify the proposal above through observing 
some more sentences, taken from British National Corpus, where suddenly 
modiﬁes <be + Past Participle>, <be + Noun>, etc.
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